Meal Times

Monday-Friday
Breakfast: 7:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. (Full Breakfast)
10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. (Continental)
Lunch: 11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. (Full Lunch)
1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. (Light Lunch)
Dinner: 4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. (Full Dinner)
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. (Light Dinner)
4:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. (Friday) (Full Dinner)

Saturday
Retail Items Available 9:00-11:00 a.m.
Brunch: 10:30 a.m. - Noon
Dinner: 5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Sunday
Brunch: 11:00-1:00
Dinner: 5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Quick tips on how to use your meal plan:

• No ID, No food! – verbal ID numbers will not be accepted.
• Aux points carry from fall to spring semester – meal swipes do not.
• Please, do not steal our beautiful new plates!
• Fountain drink refills are free. You can fill your water bottles with ice and water but need to show cashier.
• Your receipt contains your Student ID #. Please throw that away if you do not plan on returning for seconds.

When to use Meal Swipes:

• You are able to use up to 4 meal swipes per day.
• To come back for seconds, you must have the receipt you are given when you originally check out & your ID.
  o You can get any hot food item from any station that is out and pre-cooked for the “all you can eat” option. This includes the salad bar and deli.
• Desserts out on plates (not pre-packaged) are part of the meal plan.
• Fountain drinks are part of the meal plan – please use the coffee and soda cups that are provided.
• Any coffee or coffee drink purchased to-go is one size and one price; plain coffee is included in your meal plan.

When to use Aux Points:

• If you eat lunch in the dining facility and want to get a meal to-go, you will have to use aux points.
• Anything that is cooked to order from the Grille menu.
• For items that are not out in a “hot well” (pre-cooked).
• ANY to-go item; if you use a to-go cup and are eating in the Pilla facility, you will be charged aux points.
• ANY pre-packaged item - this includes but is not limited to:
  o bottled beverages, yogurt, chips, pre-packaged salads & sandwiches, pre-packaged & specialty desserts,
  and specialty coffees.
• If you would like to pay for a meal for a guest you will use your aux points (only meal plan holders have the advantage of the all you can eat option). It’s helpful to tell the cashier that your meal is a meal swipe and that you are using points for your guest.
• Only aux points/cash/credit and Arrow points can be used on Saturday’s only between 9-11am; these times are open for retail/to-go items & coffee bar only.

Meal Plans: 120 Meals/semester + 650 Aux Points & 90 Meals/semester + 525 Aux Points (Smith Hall residents only)